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OSRX® proudly zigs where others zag. While drug prices soar and 
the patient experience sours, we are providing quality compounded 
medications prescribed by physicians that are easy to use and affordable.

Free ShippingPersonalized 
Service

Quality 
Formulations

Patient-Friendly  
& Solution-Driven

osrxpharmaceuticals.com/order  |  855-466-1076 
info@osrxpharmaceuticals.com
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Pharmacy Hours

Monday – Thursday 7:00 am – 7:00 pm (MST) 
Friday 7:00 am – 5:00 pm (MST)

Saturday – Sunday CLOSED
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OSRX continues to capably traverse the uncertain pandemic-

era marketplace by adhering to a core formula … Our success 

is predicated on providing quality corrective vision care 

products that are affordable and easy to use, and it’s all guided 

by our unparalleled customer service. We take care of our 

doctors and their patients.

Our employees are laser-focused on optimizing every 

compounded ophthalmic formulation we supply and 

streamlining the ordering process for the doctors and their 

patients we serve. By delivering fewer drops-per-day simplicity, reasonable pricing and reliable 

hands-on customer support, the OSRX team continues to encourage patient compliance and 

serve as a model for compounding pharmacies. 

Anthony Sampietro

OSRX Co-Founder/CEO

A
 Letter from

 the C
EO
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Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply with 
cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication

Our dedication to patient safety and quality is unrivaled. This unwavering 
commitment to excellence is achieved by combining three core ingredients: 

Amy Frost, B.S., PharmD, RPH
Chief Pharmacy Officer

“OSRX has worked for years to develop a compounding 
process that is safe, reliable and convenient for our 
patients. We are constantly testing and adapting our 
methods to stay current, so that we can provide a quality 
option for each patient and do so with compassion and 
dignity. We believe that by putting the patient first we are 
developing a culture of excellence.”
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Our Team
Our talented team has led OSRX to become 
certified by the Pharmacy Compounding 
Accreditation Board (PCAB), a designa-
tion reserved for less than 1 percent of 
compounding pharmacies in the U.S. 

Pharmacists at PCAB Pharmacies...

 ✓ Strictly adhere to precise sterile work 
preparation procedures 

 ✓ Undergo rigorous training 
 ✓ Maintain skills certification and 
competency evaluations 

 ✓ Participate in on-going education for 
QA, QC, Product Testing, Validation 
Testing and Environmental Monitoring

Our Pharmacy + Formulations
Our OSRX lab in Missoula, Montana utilizes 
only the highest grade active pharmaceu-
tical ingredients, the latest technology and 
equipment, and strictly adheres to USP 795 
and 797 compounding guidelines. 

 ✓ Lab and team members meet or 
exceed all rigorous national standards 

 ✓ All sterile manipulations are 
performed only by our pharmacists

 ✓ All pharmacists have earned 
advanced certifications in aseptic 
techniques

 ✓ Clean room is tested and certified 
 ✓ Adherence to strict guidelines and 
safety means every ophthalmic 
formulation we compound is of high 
quality, simple to use and affordable.

Our Team + Our Pharmacy + Our Formulations
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Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply with 
cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication

Lauren Shulund, CPHT
Customer Service Manager 

“We take pride in giving every patient the white glove treat-
ment. We listen to our patients, make them feel comfortable, 
understand what they are going through and, ultimately, 
make sure they have what they need for their surgery. We’re 
like the bar from Cheers, where you know everyone by 
name. The human touch goes a long way.”

Patient experience is at the heart of OSRX. It’s why our pharmacists and 
technicians are always just a phone call away, why we compound physician 
prescribed medications to simplify eye care.

97%96%

92% 96%

96%97%

say their formulation 
was easy to use

say they are satisfied 
with OSRX overall

say they are satisfied with 
OSRX customer service

say they enjoyed the 
convenience of taking 
fewer drops per day

agreed or somewhat 
agreed their shipment 
arrived when expected

say taking fewer drops 
helped them comply with 
their daily dosing regimen

Here is what our patients say about our formulations, pricing and services.*
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*Data according to OSRX patient satisfaction survey, March 2022.
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We also have an online portal where staff can 
see every script that has been sent, and track it 
from fulfillment to delivery to the patient’s door.
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We will then process the script within 24 hours of when we receive it

The patient will receive an automated phone call and a text as soon as that script 
is processed. This call lets them know we have their prescription, and if they…

...answered the 
phone, they can 
press 1 to talk to a 
pharmacy tech live.

...didn’t answer, 
we will leave them 
a voice message 
to call us back.

They can also click the link 
in their text message to pay 
the invoice if they don’t want 
to talk to anyone at all. 

See a video showing 
exactly how that works ▶

The patient will then verify their information on the prescription and submit payment

You send us a script through your current EMR system or through our online portal

The medication ships via USPS 3–7 day directly to the patient’s home the same day.
• The medication ships for free, but if needed we can expedite the shipment via 

FedEx 2nd Day for an additional $12.50 or FedEx Overnight for an additional $40

Watch our video on how our prescription process works:
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“We’ve worked with multiple compounding pharmacies in our quest to make drop therapy 
more convenient, cost effective and compliant. OSRX has delivered where no others were 
able — providing high-quality, user-friendly and  affordable compounded medications  
with unparalleled customer service.”

— Paul Mann, MD & Luke Barker, MD
Mann Eye Institute and Laser Center

“From the very beginning of our relationship with OSRX, 
their team has provided  top-notch customer service  to 
our staff and patients. Their products are affordable for our 
patients and provide them with an easy, all-in-one system 
to use for their pre/post-operative treatment. In addition, 
their continued support and follow-through is exceptional.”

— Angie Ridge, Director of Surgery Counseling
John-Kenyon Eye Centers

“It is very convenient that patients have to only use one bottle of 
medications for surgery. It has eliminated any confusion on the 
patient’s end and  decreased chair time during post-op evaluations.  
I am very pleased with the compounded eye drops that we order 
through OSRX.”

— Michael Rom, MD
Insight Eye Center

Watch our video on how to simplify post-op cataract care:

“I’m not a pharmacist! I don’t know how much my patients’ drops 
will cost at a traditional pharmacy — but I know the cost from 
OSRX for every single patient.”

— Marc Moore, MD 
Graves Gilbert Clinic

“Patient convenience and comfort! Other compounded 
drops were terribly uncomfortable!”

— Michael Rolfsen, MD 
Waco Ophthalmology

Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply 
with cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
Professional Disclosure: Dr. Mann is a Medical Advisory Board member for Ocular Science® (an OSRX affiliate) and has a financial interest in the company.
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OMNI by OSRX® Cataract and LASIK formulations are water soluble and gentle on the cornea.
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$40 
Moxifloxacin (0.5%)   
Bromfenac (0.075%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
(5mL)

$40 
Prednisolone Phosphate (1%)   
Bromfenac (0.075%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
(4mL)

$40/60 
Prednisolone Phosphate (1%)     
Moxifloxacin (0.5%)   
Bromfenac (0.075%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution  
(5 & 8mL)

$40 
Prednisolone Phosphate (1%)   
Moxifloxacin (0.5%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
(5mL)

Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply with 
cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
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Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply 
with cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
Professional Disclosure: Dr. Yeu is on the Medical Advisory Board for Ocular Science® (an affiliate of OSRX) and has a financial interest in the company.
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$11 
Brimonidine Tartrate (0.2%)   
Dorzolamide (2%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution  
(2mL)

$15 
Tropicamide (1%)    
Phenylephrine HCl (2.5%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution  
(2mL)

$40/$60 
Prednisolone Phosphate (1%)  
Moxifloxacin (0.5%) 
Ketorolac Tromethamine (0.5%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution  
(5 & 8mL)

$40 
Prednisolone Phosphate (1%)   
Ketorolac Tromethamine (0.5%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
(4mL)

Newly
Added
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Our OMNI intracameral injection is transparent, allowing 
patients to leave your operating room with clear eyes and 
uninhibited vision. OMNI injections ship directly to your 
surgery center or practice at no added cost.

$25 
Dexamethasone Phosphate (0.1%)  
Moxifloxacin HCI (0.5%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Injection  
(1mL)

Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply 
with cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
Professional Disclosure: Dr. Khodabakhsh is on the Medical Advisory Board for Ocular Science® (an affiliate of OSRX) and has a financial interest in the company.

“What we love about compounded 
intracameral injection, is that it really 
reduces the need for post-operative 
drops in my patients. They come out 
the next day, they have very clean 
eyes, they have really clean corneas 
without any significant edema and 
they are very happy.”

— James Khodabakhsh, MD 
Beverly Hills Institute of Ophthalmology
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Studies show that a low dose of atropine, typically administered as eye drops in the evening, has 
the potential to significantly slow the progression of myopia in children – helping prevent severe 
nearsightedness.1 2

To make caring for your child’s vision simpler, OMNI compounds high-quality atropine medication, 
as customized by your prescriber.

1  Five-Year Clinical Trial on Atropine for the Treatment of Myopia 2, Chia, Audrey et al., Ophthalmology, Volume 123, Issue 2, 391 - 399 
2  Yam JC, Jiang Y, Tang SM, et al. Low-Concentration Atropine for Myopia Progression (LAMP) Study: A Randomized, Double-Blinded, Placebo-Controlled Trial of 0.05%, 0.025%, and 
0.01% Atropine Eye Drops in Myopia Control. Ophthalmology. 2019;126(1):113-124. doi:10.1016/j.ophtha.2018.05.029

$45 
Atropine Sulfate  
Sterile Ophthalmic  
Solution (3.5mL) 
0.01%

$45
Atropine Sulfate  
Sterile Ophthalmic  
Solution (3.5mL) 
0.025%

$45
Atropine Sulfate  
Sterile Ophthalmic  
Solution (3.5mL) 
0.05%

Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply 
with cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
Professional Disclosure: Dr. Rhue is on the Medical Advisory Board for Ocular Science® (an affiliate of OSRX) and has a financial interest in the company.

“OSRX is easy to work with and provides top-of-the-line drops. 
Since we brought Atropine therapy into our practice for myopia 
control, they’ve made it both affordable and easy to get…I highly  
recommend OSRX for all of your compounding pharmacy needs.”

— Brianna Rhue, OD, West Broward Eyecare Associates
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$55 (AM FORMULA)

Timolol (0.5%) 
Brimonidine Tartrate (0.2%)   
Dorzolamide (2%)   
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
(3.5mL)

Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply with 
cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
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$50 
Timolol (0.5%) 
Latanoprost (0.005%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution  
(3.5mL)

$60 (PM FORMULA)

Timolol (0.5%) 
Brimonidine Tartrate (0.2%)   
Dorzolamide (2%) 
Latanoprost (0.005%)  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
(3.5mL)
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Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply with 
cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication 
Professional Disclosure: Dr. Gupta is on the Medical Advisory Board for Ocular Science® (an affiliate of OSRX) and has a financial interest in the company.

By Dr. Preeya Gupta, MD

After 10 years at an academic practice, Dr. Preeya K. Gupta opened her own ophthalmology practice in July. As the 
founder and managing director of Triangle Eye Consultants, which is “dedicated to providing (patients) the latest 
treatment advances in cataract surgery, dry eye disease treatments and corneal disease management,” Dr. Gupta 
and her team immediately began using compounded eye drops from OSRX®.

eing part of an academic institution for the first part of 
my career provided an ideal foundation for my education 
and growth. Over time, as with many practices, becoming a 
higher volume cataract surgeon eventually created stresses 

in the system such that both doctors and patients were confused 
about post-operative drops in terms of what was being prescribed 
and what the patient received. When we opened the doors at Triangle 
Eye Consultants earlier last year, we decided in our nimble environ-
ment to explore some new methods to address some of the major 
pain-points for patients and clinicians. 

As a new cataract and refractive-focused practice, one of our first 
steps was to begin using compounded eye drops postoperatively. 
By offering patients a high-quality medication to treat their pain and 
inflammation after cataract surgery, we’ve been able to streamline 
their experience by minimizing confusion from complicated instruc-
tions and multiple bottles of medication. 

Having multiple medications (steroid, antibiotic, NSAID) in one 
bottle with simplified dosing instructions was the main motivation 
for us. We’re prescribing prednisolone, moxifloxacin and bromfenac 
(OMNI by OSRX®) compounded formulations. For dosing, we just 
do one drop three times a day until the bottle is gone. It’s been an 
amazing experience that has helped us advance patient benefits 
and simplify how we communicate with patients and their family 
members. We’ve been able to bypass a lot of the chaos associated 
with prescribing eye drops – pharmacy callbacks, drug substitu-
tions, insurance reimbursement, etc. We have customized handouts 
with personalized information for patients about their surgery, OSRX 
pharmacy and the process for having the drops conveniently mailed 
to their home. Our patients do not need to go to the drug store and 
their postoperative drops are affordable.

My staff and I have great confidence knowing compounded 
drops improve patient compliance – which helps them achieve the 
outcomes we expect. We pride ourselves on appropriate post-op-
erative care and patient medication management is an essential 
component of achieving those outcomes. Perhaps equally import-
ant is that since starting to prescribe OMNI formulations from OSRX, 
we’re better able to focus our staff time on the patients, not their 
medications. We are no longer spending extra resources to hire 
employees to manage prior authorizations and pharmacy phone 
calls, which distracts from our primary goal of giving patients our 
full attention while we’re in clinic. I can spend more face-to-face time 
with my patients, provide better service and a more seamless expe-
rience. That is ultimately what the doctor and patient are striving for.

Of course, cost is also a huge factor. With the changing landscape 
of insurance and variable coverage, it’s difficult to give patients an 
exact estimate for eye drop costs when sent to a traditional phar-
macy. With compounded drops, though, we now have consistent 
pricing, clarity and can provide more predictability for our patients. 

When patients are deciding about surgery, there is a lot of infor-
mation given to them to consider —lens selection, premium options 
and more. Our patients appreciate that drops from OSRX are afford-
ably priced so that they can focus on their wellbeing. 

Finally, our internal experience for both my staff and me has 
been excellent and simplified by the OSRX team. They continue 
to communicate with our team regularly and we feel comfortable 
contacting the pharmacy with any questions or needs. OSRX contin-
ues to provide high-level customer support while expanding their 
offerings of high-quality formulations we need for our patients. I’m 
grateful to have OSRX and their continued commitment to patients 
and clinicians as part of my team.

B

Minimizing Patient Eye 
Drop Confusions Was 
Job No. 1 for My New 
Ophthalmology Practice
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*Volume discounts available.

OMNI by OSRX® Formulations Concentration Volume Price Category 

Atropine Sulfate Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 0.01% 3.5mL $45 Myopia 
Management

Atropine Sulfate Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 0.025% 3.5mL $45 Myopia 
Management

Atropine Sulfate Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 0.05% 3.5mL $45 Myopia 
Management

Prednisolone Phosphate, Moxifloxacin and Bromfenac 
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution

1% / 0.5% / 
0.075%

5mL
8mL

$40
$60

Cataract and 
LASIK Drops

Moxifloxacin and Bromfenac Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 0.5% / 0.075% 5mL $40 Cataract and 
LASIK Drops

Prednisolone Phosphate and Moxifloxacin Sterile 
Ophthalmic Solution 1% / 0.5% 5mL $40 Cataract and 

LASIK Drops

Prednisolone Phosphate, Moxifloxacin and Ketorolac 
Tromethamine Sterile Ophthalmic Solution

1% / 0.5% / 
0.5%

5mL
8mL

$40
$60

Cataract and 
LASIK Drops

Prednisolone Phosphate and Bromfenac  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 1% / 0.075% 4mL $40 Cataract and 

LASIK Drops

Prednisolone Phosphate and Ketorolac Tromethamine  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 1% / 0.5% 4mL $40 Cataract and 

LASIK Drops

Brimonidine Tartrate, Dorzolamide Sterile  
Ophthalmic Solution 0.2%/2% 2mL $11 Cataract and 

LASIK Drops

Tropicamide, Phenylephrine HCI  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 1% / 2.5% 2mL $15 Cataract and 

LASIK Drops

Dexamethasone Phosphate, Moxifloxacin HCl  
Sterile Ophthalmic Injection 0.1% / 0.5% 1mL $25 Intracameral 

Injection

Timolol and Latanoprost Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 0.5% / 
0.005% 3.5mL $50 Glaucoma 

Management

Timolol, Brimonidine Tartrate and Dorzolamide  
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution (AM Formula)

0.5% / 0.2% 
/ 2% 3.5mL $55 Glaucoma 

Management

Timolol, Brimonidine Tartrate, Dorzolamide and 
Latanoprost Sterile Ophthalmic Solution (PM Formula)

0.5% / 0.2% /  
2% / 0.005% 3.5mL $60 Glaucoma 

Management

Compounded drugs are not FDA-approved, which means they have not undergone FDA premarket review for safety, effectiveness, and quality. 503A compounding pharmacies are not required to comply with 
cGMP requirements but can be inspected by FDA. References available upon request. View potential contraindications at: www.osrxpharmaceuticals.com/osrx-api-aecontraindication
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EMR / E-Prescribing
1. Locate OSRX under “retail or mail order” pharmacies in your EMR system

2. Medications must appear on e-prescriptions exactly as listed on our EMR 
Instructions, located at osrxpharmaceuticals.com/resources

3. ALWAYS send a test prescription prior to beginning to order product.

OSRX Prescriber Portal
1. Visit osrxpharmaceuticals.com/account 

to submit a new account request 

2. An OSRX representative will contact you to 
provide credentials to our prescriber portal

3. Log into prescriber portal and follow the 
instructions to submit prescriptions 

Questions? Call, email or live chat 
our customer service team.

Check out our helpful “how-to 
verify your address & submit 

payment from your phone” video at 
osrxpharmaceuticals.com/patient.

We are with you every drop of the way.
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Our team works hard to exceed all industry standards and requirements. To confirm sterile integrity, our clean room is tested and certified. To ensure accuracy, all sterile 
manipulations are performed only by our Pharmacists. All of our Pharmacists obtain an advanced certification in aseptic techniques specifically for compounding, which 
is beyond the industry standard. We take these steps and many more to ensure, with confidence, that you will receive the highest quality with each and every sterile 
medication we compound.

1120 KENSINGTON AVE., MISSOULA, MT 59801  |  P: 855.466.1076  |  F1: 406.541.6267  |  F2: 866.515.0196  |  OSRXPHARMACEUTICALS.COM


